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Announces !, S e egates re lC e 

Hecht And Charles MacArthur In Little T heatre aau 
A Thing Of T he Long t And M t T c 

M ..... Today By ~::~:~~:::~:!Miss .. ~::~.~=n~:~:on lm~t Trip OS 0 ampus Convention 
DISCUSS ON H Two Johnson•s-one real and Interwoven with this are the 

I ELD one make-believe-come lo Lex- Vlitty, rough battles of the repre- NEW ENGLAND TOUR 
AFTER THE LECTU RE lngton tonight and will stay until sentatlves of Chicago's several pa- WILL LAST 2 WEEKS - -------- - --. -------------• 

Thursday with the Troubadour's pers, who gather 1n the press room D L h [ Sl h / J d 
AU Men Are Latent Poets performance ot Ben Hecht a nd or the Cook County jaU waiting -- e oac e s t U t~11 mhrove Non-Fraternity Men Mee~ 

CharUe MacArthur's noisy "Front for things to happen. Scbewel, Miller And J ones • 0 J r At Five o'Clock To-
In AU Actions Of Page." Especially Interesting Is the set, Alfi A ' J [ A b •J 

Their Life Make-believe Hildy Johnson Is which Is n study In drab, with bar- Will Repreaent w -L ter CCtuent n utomo tt-e 
a star reporter with a touch or ro- ren walls decorated only by the In Contests I __ * 

a, LATHAM THIGPEN mance and all the t1 leks or the "September Morn" attempts of the 
Louia Untermeyer. versatile poet, Joumalist:s trade. whose love for not too artistic reporters. One desk, A debatinl trio of stanford Washington And Lee Stu- R 

A 
L 
L 
y 

lecturer, and critJc. to whom. ac- a scoop Is matched only by his a t- two tables, a nd telephones every- Sc.hewel, David Miller, and J ack dent Suffers Fractured 
cordlnr to the book, Modem Au- fectlonate hate tor his boSl>. where, complete the scene In which Jones has been chosen to take a H ' I W 
&.bon, "the halls of college were Real Mente vee J ohnson Is a the ethlcs of municipal Justice are 2000 mile tour through ten states tp n Auto reck 
unknown untU he became an oc- comely newcomer to Troub pro- maligned by reporters and conse- ot the Northeast, on the longest Averill DcLoacht>, junior of Dal-
caslonal lecturer" was In his own ductions without too big a pa r t cra ted by the mayor. and most Important debate tnp liB">. Texas. was 11t.lle !mvroved to
element when he expounded his but with plenty of beauty, for Members of the cast include Ed ever taken by a aroup of Wash- day from the serious InJuries he 
views of poetry last Prtday night which she hns not been m1.,nl>Pro- Metcalfe. Stuart Colley, Jim lnrt<>n and Lee students, It was I received ns a result of an automo
ln Lee Chapel keeping his audl- prlntely termed "the Blondt> Domb- Faulkner . Frances Sugrue. Tom announced today by Coach George bile Cl'U~h In which ht> and three 
ence in an upr~ar during the ma- shell." Tennant. Dick Fenton. Barney B. Jackson. other wa .. htngton and Lee stu-

I 
N 
G Jorlty of his talk with a brand or I Ch cctor ,Lnn y wa.t~n. :vho d.ua Foreman, and Paul Morrison, all These three debaters will leave dents were Involved last Friday 

haphazardly "'ental humor which up b:lth th· John on ... mih:d oHr of whom are veterans of Troub xin .. Le gton Sunday and wtll be night. on r.o ttc 60 about a hall-
descended often Into the reaches the "IICC~!:s o! tht! <.lr e ~s rt•hear ·at shows. away for two weeks. during which mile ~e::.t or Amherst. AvariU DeLoaebe ftghts for bia life 
Of Pure Comedy. la'll n ight: ''I've ~c-~ ..hem won e Tom Moses. Jack Crawford. th at the Lynchburg B&ptist Hospital. ey will meet ten outstanding Rldln In the car, which was 

"'ftarmln" his audience with ll•e than thl'l the night before the John Friedlander. Ken Moxley, 
LIU) • • schools in the New York and N~::w driven by D~'Loachc, were Tom 

........ rtion that the poet is no' .. opening. By Thursday mn~·be we'll and John Martire are also lnclud- I .......,. • .. England sections. A very Important Pa t rott. Bill Dunn, and EveretL 
Curi""l•y but an ordinary mortal be all right." ed In the cast. ""~ 11 debate with the Cambridge Ly- Bryant. All n1c members of Phi 
_.th a h' lgh ly-developed sense or Story of the comedy, which Is In the feminine roles, Do y .... ceum. a Harvard group, was add- Delt Theta rmternlty. 
expre .. ton' Untermeyer made One t he &eco.nd Pl~d~cllcn of .. th~' Ttou- Burks again retw·ns with Merrie d to the h d 1 d 1 th t I . .. h M M La e · sc e u e ur ng e pas Doctors n. POl ted this morning 
Of his m""'t typical remarks of the badours this ~en - on . con.crns a te- Vee Jo nson, Mary oore c 1-""' few days. that. DeLoache's condition is no 
eveninl ·. "Too many of us are de- ~:ot'ter who Is In love and wants to len. and Jean Frailey, who Just 

t 1 d b t h I th t d J In d h t d The debaters tlrst encounter better than a t. the lime he was ad-
celved by the popular concentlon ge marr e u w o s wnr c o e t e company wo ays ago 

"' b hi A"l it f bl t h Mr Sally J .. ft_ d ped Cathollc. University at Washlnaton I mlttld to the Vlr&:tnta Baptist hos-
of the poet as an anemic young Y s lUI u y ot· !. news s ones. w en s. ac ....... n rop 

hi h I d te tly t J t I t on Monday, March 29, and the pllal in Lynchburg Friday. The 
man Who Is lonl Of hair and short w c nn ver n urn up uc; ou . next day meet Princeton at Prince- Dalla~ boy fract ured h ts hlp in t he 
of caab." 

Poetry, he eXPlained, is a thin& 
of the mauea nowadays. He show
ed that poetry has come from an 
old. archaic form to its modern 
form by a sort of revolution that 
made American poetry a thing 
concern1na all of America. and 
"not some place on the road be
tween Boston and Cambridge." 

By demonstrating the average 
man's love of simple simlles, such 
aa "ftt aa a ftddle," Unlermeyer 
conUnded that all men are at one 
tlme or another latent poets. He 
spent the greater part of h is hour 
developtna tb1a thesis. 

Dr. Smythe Will Large Number 
Speak On Friday Attend Concert 

Chemist To Discuss Mole- W PA Virginia Symphony 
cular Constitution and Orchestra Makes Lex-

Movements ington Debut 

Dr. Charles Phelps SrllYthe. of 
Prin ceton Onl,•e:sJty. \VIII dell\cr 
o.n address on "Dipole Mom• nts 
and Molecular Constitutions" on 
Friday, March 25, at thr~-thirty. 

BJ ROBERT ESPY 

roo, New Jersey. Prom there they wreck. but doctors have been un
ro to New York where they will able t.o ~et It becsu~ ot a hem
enraae Columbia, NYU, and Ford- orrhagf' In the splr.ul cord. It Is 
ham on successive days. Sunday, also feared tha.L DeLoache may 
April 3, the debaters move Into ha' e n rmcturcd skull, but the 
New Enaland, and will debate at patients condttlon cannot be as
Cambridge that ntaht. Boston u .. certalned ror several days until In
Williams, and Amher~;t finish up temnl bleeding s tops. 
the New Ensl&nd tour In the order Bill Dunn reported that t he ac
named; and Lafayette will be met cldcnt W1lb cau d when the car 
In Easton, Pennsylvania, on lbe I momen .. .u 11y swung off the high
return southward. way into the . oft. shoulder of the 

These men wlll debate both stdzs 
of both the Labor and Patriotism 
topica. and will employ the regular 
and the Oregon systems of argu
ment. 

road, which flun6 tht. machine 
acro.,;s the ro"'d IXLoache at
tempted to en-old a crack-up by 
braking ; but the wheels caught on 
the edyc or the 1 oad, a nd the car 
rolled 0 1 cr. 

Glas.'l ln nll the windows was 

completely broken and the top of 
the car crushed ln. The door on 
the driver's slde was thrown open 
and doubled up. 

In the accident Dunn and De
Loache were thrown from the car 
Into the road where they were 
found a few moments later by 
Miss Eleanor Bharret, sophomore 
of Hood College, who was drlvina 
to Lexington for a houae party. 
Dunn was the first to come to; 
and with M1as Bharret, be pulled 
Parrott and Bryant from the 
wreckage. 

Panott was the only one 1n the 
car to escape inJury. Bryant was 
badly cut and bruised; and Dunn 
suffered many bruises and a case 
of shock. Both Dunn and Bryant 
are now con1lned In the J aclt.son 
Memorial Hospital 1n Leldnfton, 
and will be released soon. 

The accident wu the tlfth bad 
automobile smash-up, which has 
Involved Washington and Lee stu
dents this year, and which has so 
fnr t.aken a. toll of one life. 

To show this, the popular author 
cited various Instances in the day 
ot an ordinary man, sh owing how 
often he makes use of the devices 
of poetry. "The American by na
ture Is a poet." he said. 

The Chemlstty Soclet!c., of 
Washlngtotl and Lee Unlvc1" lty 
and VIrginia Military In~t l utr a re 
sponsoring thL'! lecture. 

Before an audience whose size 
should indicate Lhat Lelxnrton is 
wiiUng to support Its visits, the 
Virginia Symphony Orchestra con
cluded its first appearance here 
with a. two-hour concert In the 
high school auditorium last night. 

AU three students have worked 
on the W -L IQUad In the past. 
Schewel is a freshman lawyer. 
Miller is a senior In the academic 
school, and Jones a sophomore. 

-----------------------------

unwrmeyer. who between the 
years 1910 and 1935 has written no 
leu than 38 volumes or po~lry. 
criticism. and translation. besides 
serving tor a t.lme In the capacity 
ot contrlbutlnl editor to the Sat
....., lle'riew of LUerature, Im
pressed his capacity audience wllh 
his Informal manner and the Wl· 
believably unpoetic "gags' ' he oc
casionally apranr on them. 

AfUr hll talk. Mr. Untermerer 
held an Informal disCussion group 
ln the Student Union. considering 
the various aspects ot poetry with 
a fairlY larre ratherinl. 

Marine Officer Will 
Come Here April 6 

For Camp Applicants 
warren Edwards announced to

day that MaJor John Belden of th~ 
United States M&rine Corps would 
be in Lextnaton on April 8 to In
terview appllcants for the summer 
encampment of the Marine Corps 
omcera' Raerve. 

The camp ll held tor six weeks 
durlnl the summer at Quantico, 
Vlrrlnla. and san Diego. Califor
nia. tor sophomores and juniors In 
colleaea without army or naval re
eerve unlta. Approximately two 
hundred men are chosen each year 
from all over the Unlted S tates for 
the two-yea.r training course. 

Among the Wasbinrton and Lte 
men who attended last summer are 
Bob Thomu. Red Glass. Frank 
ReQe, and Paul Mlller. all or 
whom ftnlshed the course. Juniors 
who have another year to attend 
are Art Buck. warren Edwards, 
sam cleveland, Bob Nicholson, 
John campbell, Merwin Buchwald. 
Tom Christopher. Bill Delaplaine. 
and Paul D&rsle. 

-----
Rina·tum Phi Editorial 

Printed In NSF Report 
Tbe weeklY report of the Na

tional studen~ Federation, nation
wide orranlzatlon of coUeae stu
dent aovernlng bodles. reprln~d In 
full this week a recent editorial 
appearana In The Rlnr-tum Phi. 

Entitled "Senator Nye Is Doubly 
Welcome." the editorial deal!. with 
the action of the Executive Com
mittee and student body president 
BillY Wilson In securing NY<' 0 1 
speaker ror "Ptace Day" here. The 
edltorlal appeared In the Febru-
111 22 111ue. 

Dr. Smyth!' Is as.~ocHllC PI ofes
sor or Phy.,lca1 ChcmiJtt:l at 
Princeton Unlvcr·J ty. ha\·in1• bren 
there for O\er e1ghleen Yl.'ars. Pro
reso;or Smythe Is an au' horlty on 
his 'ubJect. nr.d he delivers many 
lectures lhtot!ghout the C'ltmLI"Y. 
He is a memoer of the NatiOnal 
Phllosophlcnl Society, ClS'llr,tant 
editor of the "Journa l of Chemis
try and Physics." and oncr se~ved 
as a88lstanl chemist In the United 
States Bu1·eau or Standards. 

Negro Quartette To Sing 
In Lee Chapel On April 6 

The vlslt of the musicians here 
wns part of an experiment of the 
WPA. of wblch the orchestra Is a 
proJect, to determine the musical 
tastes of V1rg1nla communities and 
to test their w1lllnanesa to support 
the organization when federal sup
port ll withdrawn. 

About ft.tty musicians, a few of 
whom were women, comprised the 
group wblch played under the 
baton of Dr. Laird Walker. The 
numbers presented otrered each 
sectJoo an opportunity for Indi
vidual playing, and the strings 
ellclted most enthuslL'im, especial
ly wtth their persistent shrtllness 
1n Tschalkowsty's Marehe Slave. 

The hJghllght of the evening 
The Hampton Institute Negro was the performance of Hllton 

quartette wlll present a program Rufty, pianist, who. with the or
In Lee Chapel on Wednesday, chestra played Hungarian Jl'antasy, 
April e. at 8 o'clock. under the by Llszt. HIS rapid touch and still
sponsorship of the Christian Coun- ed use of shad.lniJ was striking, es
cll. T his quartette entertained nl peclally when he would return the 
Wa:.h ln(l;ton and Lee several years orchestra f rom Its compllcated dl
aao. aresslons to the ortalnal theme of 

Also on the program \\UI be an the compasition. 
address by Professor MacGUvrn of 

1 

The most popular number alven 
Hampton Institute on "Better Un- v.•as the "Tales From The VIenna 
derstandhtK of Racial Problems." Continued on Page Four 

Bill French And Gene Seraphine 
Play In Dorsey's Swing Contest 

B111 French, drummer or the 
Southem Collegians, nnd Ocne 
seraphlne. saxophonist, Joum yed 
to Wo.shlnrton, D. c , Sundny to 
participate ln Tommy Dol cy's 
Amateur Swing Cont t 

Last week In tn'·O ts lh• boY 
came lhrouah In nne 1o1m nnd re
ceived n teh•grom Thuud,y tell
Ing them Lo be prepa 1 cd to appear 
on the stage of Wa, hlnaton 's 
Earle Then.tre Sunday nlnh t. The 
two Coll"lllnns lcfl Sunday after
noon In the company of two car
loads of Phi Onms. who went 11lona 
to wltne s their brothera' perform
ance 

The pro~rnm Is pon nred by the 
makers or Ralets h ud Kcot cia· 
arettc\ and Uw wtnnl'r will ~ 
awatded . In flddlllon to a S75 IJtlzn. 
tho prlvllep:e or OOJlCI\fillll v.:llh 
Dor&ey'a orch t ra on lhr lr ))l'O· 

vram, which will be> hen1 d ( \'cry 
Wadne•dny nl~rh l. 

Alonr with two othr.r conle3l· 
ant11. thr·Kl boy wt•rc plncrtl In 
rhalrs upon the StllUI! IJt•!ol'l, the 
orche$ll'n, and the J1o\\' lll.:lt ted 
Sernphlnl" waa the cond mtl lclnn 
to be call d upon an 1 can • lk
lnl up to the microphone. lnatru-

ment In hand. 
After commenUnr on the loud 

ocka worn by the aspirant, Mr. 
Dorsey asked him the usual series 
or questions concerning name, 
aae. hometown, etc. NotlcJnr that 
Oene was a bit frlahtened, Doney 
cautioned him not to be nervous. 
Extending his hand, Seraphine re
marked. "I'm not nervoua, Just a 
sllaht case of the palsy," This 
brought a roar from the audience 
a nd Dorsey lnqulred, "Well do you 
fellows have many Jam seulons 
down there?" 

"Well. we ban1 a few otf now 
and then," answered Oene In his 
patented Flatbush acetn t , and wllh 
thr audience aUll lauahlna. he 
~otnrtcd ofl and went throuah his 
number In a fashion that brouaht 
him treo.t.. applause. 

Next came Frenchy with his 
drums. After the usual round of 
que:~tlons. Dorsey uked, "And how 
a1e you fellows aetttnr alona wllh 
VMl these days?" 

··oh. pretty aood; but they're 
till a Ultle slow wtth th(l lele

yramJ," responded Bill. a broad 
grin on his race. A round of ap

Cont1nued on pace tour 

Schewel and Cannon 
Defeat Gettysburg 

Before a packed audience a t 
Southern Bemlnary last Friday 
night, a W -L debate team com
posed of Stanford Schewe! and 
EmU Cannon defeated a team 
from Gettysburg College, repre
sented by Wllllam Colter and An
thony Sparacino. with a score of 
34-17 on an audience shift of opin
Ion ballot. 

The LexJ.niton team defended 
the neratlve arruments of the cur
rentlY popular debate question on 
the powers of the National Labor 
Relations Board. Huah Avery, of 
W-L, presided as chairman of the 
debate. 

The atra1r was followed by a 
dance concert. at which the senior 
clau of Southern Seminary were 
hostesses to the visitors. 

W -L MeetJ Gettysburg 
Again Thil Morning 

Washinaton and Lee debate 
team resumed Ita debate sched.ule 
this mornlna before the student 
body of the Lexinaton Hl&h School, 
when they debated Gettysburg 
College of Oettysbura. Pennsyl
vania. 

The Oettysburr team was com
posed of Oeorae Leader and Oerst 
Buyer , while the W-L team wa 
compoeed or Charles Thalhlmer 
and Captain Huah Avery. 

The debate wu opent<l by 
Gettysburg, upholdlna the Affirm
ative of the National Labor Rein
lions Board question. Oeor~re 
Leader, ftrst speaker for the Af
ftmlatlve. devoUd hla araumcnt Lo 
a dlscuaalon of the condltlona lhnt 
exist In the country today, as well 
as to the deftnltlon nnd ext tana
tlon ol the terms of the l't'-.olullon 

Captain Avery opened the dcbatP. 
tor W-L, and devo~d his apcech 
to refutation of the polnls made 
by the OettysburiJ apeaktr a, 1111 
Buyer continued the CB.I.O tor lh~> 
Oettysbura team. polntlnll out the 
dea1rabl11ty and pracUbltlty or 
their plan of enforced arbltrt!tlnn 

The ftn 1 apealcer of the d!!bate 
was Charles Thalhhner, who 
pointed out the fallacies thot exist 
under the present and propo ed 
plan u advocated by tho amrma
U\'e, 

Walker Given 
Chemistry Prize 

Moloney Will 
SpeakAtW-L 

Lind Award Presented To Noted British Newsman To 
President of Senio: Talk At Troubadour 

Science T heatre, April 14 
David N. Walker, president of 

the scmor 1 cicnce ~hoot. wus an
nouncru todny Rll the 1 t'<'iplent ot 
the hi"'hcst u "· .ud ofiered to a. 
w -L cheam~lry t.tud ·nt. memoor
ship In the American Cbemlcnl 
Society th1ou h the Lond Chemis
try A\\ard. \lo'hkh IS given here 
annually. 

Dr. Jrm~s Lt wls HO\~e. bead of 
lhe ehemi'ilry dtpa un mt, nn
nounced th<' wlnne1· of the awal'd 
thts nftrrnoon afle1 n conference 
with mcmllrr11 or tlmt drpartment. 

The Lind A wu rd Is «• \-en here 
o.nnuolly to the high!! t stnndlnr 
chern.Ul ry !ludent. nt the end of 
the ftr-t scmerter or hb third or 
fourth )'l8r. 'lhe pn7e v.as creat
ed by Snmut•l Colv1lle L,nd. clas.:; 
of '99. 

Walker. at o pre .J lent. of the 
honorary chPnt!cul ruucmlty Chi 
Gamma. Theta . 1, a member or 
both Phi B 1), l<UPPit nnd Omi
cron D<'lt'l KtlllPn Ho I a mem~r 
or Lambda Chi Alpha and 1:1 krom 
Richmond, Vtl'(l lltla. 

Walker hns one or U.e 1110 •l dl. -
ttnautshrd eholll llr. recorda on 
the campus lie hos made tht! Ilon
or Roll e~ery m:mn tcr anll hn 
11evcrnl times rccci\ cd a ll A'•. 

He tnttnd to enter the fit ld or 
Chern! try rte1· 'mdUilL on h ' h : 

In June 

Dr. T. Z. I<oo Is Forced 
To Cancel Spe< ch H t re 

Dr. T. Z. Koo. Ch in ... , BH~te
tary or the World Chrl tmn Stll
denL F dt ration. \\ho w 11 ECh d
ulctl 'by the Cht I tlnu Cauncll to 
pcftk hell on th" 14th of Armt, 

h been lotc d to ,. m 1 his en· 
i!UIH llll'lll. 

0 1·. K co hns 1 tum d to the En"~ 
n ordm tn luolt n!f 1 his rum1Jy 

which ha l><!cn 1 npturcd nud I 
brinG lll'ld by the J np:m c Go\
ernm nt . lh . oo v;os t o lm~c 
spok n on tile pre ent Jo'nr En tern 
relation!!, llh l)CCinl cmph sl 
on the Chln c Cht1atlan's atti· 
tude tO\\ I'd th \\ r thllt Is IIOW 

bc1ua v.agcd 

Officials of the Journalism school 
announced today that A. Bernard 
Moloney, American correspondent 
for a British news agency, will 
speak here on Aprlll4 at the Trou
badour Theatre. 

SubJect of Moloney's talk. Is to 
be "A British Newspaperman In 
Ame-rica ." 

In a letter to Professor Riegel of 
Lhe Journalism school, commented 
humorously on his "obituary" and 
history with Reuter's agency whlch 
be Joined at the age of al.xteen. 

First post of the journalist was 
at Amsterdam durlnl the World 
war. following which he returned 
to London. Next &Mignment took 
him to Shan~rhal for two years. 

Returning to London aaaln. Mo
loney was appointed editor of all 
Reuter's releases to the Britlah 
Broadcasting company, and then 
Ove years ago was named chief of 
the Reuter organization In the 
United Slates. 

Professor Reiel expressed his 
pleasure at securing the forelrn 
new11man for the talk here. 

Ohio State Downt W -L 
6-3 In Game Of Erron 

wa hlnaton and Lee bowed to 
Ohio State 8-3 In the late lnnlna 
or 1 he second game beL ween the 
Buckeyes and the Generals thls 
a!tt>rnoon. 

Max Brcckinrtdae hlt a home 
run for the Generals. Frank 
O'Connor 1 cpiBCed Skinner on the 
mound nflcr a Buckeye rally rout
ed the lert-hnnder 

Churll Skinner of the Generals 
o1nd John Draaenhard of State 
v.err. waatna a tight pltchlna duel, 
cuch hnvlna granted only one hlL. 
Drnqenhnrd, however, had retired 
nve mu hitters Vlll the strlke-ouL 
ruute, while Skinner had not re
t•oa ded nny att Ike-outs. 

A double In the nrst lnnlna by 
F:u ene Meyers put W-L ln & ae
t lous pot. but. nlce pltchlnf by 
Skuuwr check d the early threat. 

Continued on pa.ae tour 

morrow 

ROLL OF DELEGATES 
READY THURSDAY 

Fraternities Are Epectxed 
To Pick Repreaentativea 

By Tomorrow 

Campus polltical campalrna rot 
underway tbla week with local fllbts 
as campus f raUrnitlea and groups 
bepn the choOitna of their dele
rates to the aU-university nomin
atJ.ni convention on the Friday 
follow1nr the sprlnr holldaya . 

Greatest amount of interest was 
focused on the meet1n1 of the non
fraternity men in Waablnaton 
Chapel at ftve o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon when the independents 
wlll aelect their deleptea to the 
convention. 

Art Buck and Bam Martin, non
fraternity leaders, aald they were 
mat1na all possible attempts to aet 
out the independent voters tomor
row, 10 as to lnaure representation 
ot every Interest Ia the non-fra
ternity aroUP. 

WU.On WID rr.lde 
Billy Wilson, student body head, 

will preside. asslsted by Frank 
FrazJer, Vice-president. a nd Bill 
BalbeY. secretary, It was declded 
by the Executive Committee in Ita 
meetJnr Tuesday niaht. 

Approximately 40 deleaaws will 
be chosen. The number chosen will 
be based upon the number of non
fraUrnity men In school divided 
by seven, accordina to the pro
vlalons of the new student body 
amendment. 

Approximately halt the frater
nity houses on campus have al
ready elected their dele1ates, a 
survey revealed today. and the rest 
will be chosen In fraternity meet
inp tomorrow nlaht. One fraUr
nlty will not elect lt.s dele1ates un
til Thursday. 

8ahmli De~ a, TbaradaJ 
Bill Baa beY, to whom all dele

aatea' names must be t urned In, 
emphasized this afternoon the Im
portance of an fraternity presi
dents turnl.n,J In delerates' names 
by Thursday. "The omclal roll call 
ot the convention will be made up 
ot thete names, and unless they 
are t urned ln to me the deleaatea 
will not be accredited," Barbey 
said today. 

Political speculation as to can
didates has remained practically 
dormant alnce the adoption of the 
amendment. Althouah for the ftrst 
time in many years every student 
body omce Is expected to be con
tested, pre-conventon pOlltlcs baa 
been much quieter tht.n in put 
years. 

V eecb Plans Fertilizing 
And Sowing Of Grau 

On University Campua 

J . A. Veech . su perintendent of 
Grounda and Bu1141nrs. has intro
duced an innovation In the con
duction of campua Improvements 
this year. Tb.1s new procedure Is a 
fertUizlnr and sowinr chart. 

The chart Is In the form of a 
map of the rrounda upon whlch 
are shaded the eectlona of the 
campus which have been fertlllzed 
or eeeded, the type of fertilizer or 
!leeds Uled, and the tlme of appU
catlon . 

The arounds workers have been 
conductlna thelr annual campus 
"spring cleanina" In the last few 
weeks. The front lawns have been 
weeded of their crab arass, fer
tilized, and seeded . Several sec
lions of grass In danger or aolnl 
sour have been treated with the 
necessary brand of tertlllzed. 

Workers w111 bealn condltlontna 
the clay tennis courts before aprtna 
vacations, and nope to hnve them 
In shape for pll\ylna by the time 
the holidays are over. 

Some of the tulpls and crocuses 
which have been planted In past 
years are maklna their appear
ance. The tuUps In the section 
'\bove the Student Union bulldlna 
are expected to bloom within tho 
next few weeks. 
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and criminals. 
The Boys' Club is t ryins ro check that 

g rowth from unruly boyhood into adult un
lawfullness, and to turn it into better channels. 
It's not an easy task, bur Hugh A very and the 
sponsors of the Club are trying hard, and in 
their attempts there is more courage and more 
fight and more to be praised than in the cam
pus achievements of we who know little yet of 
the essential realities of life. 
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SPRING HOLIDAYS 
AND AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS 

LAW STUDENTS-

AND WHY WE DON'T LIKE 'EM 

Harried as we have been, from pillar to 
post, the embattled n ews staff of The Ring-tum 
Phi is n ow once more at war in an attempt to 
preserve at least the shreds of an office. 

Our present opponents are lawyers, o r rath
er embryonic lawyers, but if our curses have 
any effect, most of them will never get any 
closer to a court-room than the street-cleaners 
in front of the city hall. 

Packed as we are in the basement of the law 
school, our only tangible possessions, for which 
we paid good money and of which we have 
any pride, are a group of half-a-dozen type· 
writers. At present these typewriters are being 
manhandled, stolen and generally misapprop· 
riated by cocky young law students, supreme 
in the infallibility of their own actions. 

We have complained to authorities. We 
have reque.sted nicely that something be done. 
We have attempted courtesy with the evident 
shysters-to-be, but all in vain. Not only does 
this small group of students continue to use 
our typewriters but they steal the ribbons out 
of them. Nay, they steal the very typewriters 
themselves, and surreptitiously haul them off 
to their own typing room at the opposite end 
of the basement. 

We Liked Un&ermeyer ... 
Louis Untermeyer, speaklnl on 

"Poetry in the Day of the A verate 
Man," displayed a style of deliv
ery not- unlike tha~ of Bob Bench
ley. Because Benchley Is an old 
favorite of ours, we wlll say tor the 
reeords that Untenneyer stole 
Benchley•s thunder, but we will 
add also tor the records that, Lt we 
could get more spea.ktrs Uke Un
termeyer. there would be less tick
tack-toe played In assemblies. 

A Secret ... 
Spring vacation 1s Just around 

the corner, and. although It may 
mean Florida to some of our more 
plutocratic friends, it means more 
Lexington to a great many. Comp
ton Broders, one ot thoee who has 
felt the rete&aion, baa an Idea that 
may be worth looklnl Into. Thla 
Idea we refu~~e to divulge for tear 
of certain complications that It 
might cause it It became common 
knowledge. If carted out, It should 
make the vacations of t.hose who 
are forced to stay a good deal mo~ 
pleasant. 

B1&" Time (and fut) ... 
There was excitement in Bill 

French's and Eugene Seraphine's 
Jaunt to Washington. The two 
swingsters were to appear In Tom
mie Dorsey's amateur program at 
the Earle Theatre, and the brief 
time they'd bad In preparation for 
the trip necessitated faat Ume be

lt's annoying, we assure you. Moreover, tween Lexlncton and Waahlnaton. 
since our philantrophies have not yet extend- A few miles out of Staunton a state 

Last week's automobile accident, coming as uch d b d1 fin , motorcycle cop pulled up beside 
d b f lida sh d 

ed to 1 un ou te y e enterprisea, we re 
it oes just e ore the Spring Ho · ys, oul Bill Whaley's Zephyr, In which 
serve as solemn warning to every student who getting a bit siclc of buying new ribbons to be rode the anxious musicians. 
plans on going home by automobile. We can used in typing out somebody or other's cases. qu~wrledha.t's your hurry, Bud?" he 

Muk it well, it is not the law students in "' 
add no words to the countless that have aJ. Whaley explained to him that he 
ready been written, other than those which al- general at whom we are peeved. It is at the was rushing his paaeengers to a 

fi B Ca ful 
small group who consistently and with careless theatrical performance-that he 

ways come rst- e re · h · had but two hou- to ret the-. I t 
f l h d 

_L impertinence, use t ese typewnters, tear out ... " ' 
Be care u w en you rive over me moun- d ___ 1 h f wu a frank excuae, but the cop 

the ribbons, an even Steal t em rom The tains. Don' t cut curves on the wrong sides, warned Whaley that the day wu 
don't pass other cars in tight circumstances, Rin&·tum Phi of6cea. Sunday, that there was heavy trat-

f We haven' t quite decided yet what's to be ftc, and that WhaleJ should take 
don' t try to make up or lost time at the ex- b -L d l his time. <He mltht have added 

f f d -d d L : _ d do done, ut mere is a strong an increuing e e-pense o sa e riving on't o tnia an n ' t that theatrical pertormancea on 
do that. ment among our staff who have cogently sug- Sundays don't carry much weight 

Automobile accidents have been few this ge~ted that The Rina·tum Phi enlarge its phy· in the state of Vtrttnia.> Havlnr 
sical equipment to the extent of two 12-gauge imparted th e rules of the Com

year, among the Washington and Lee student monwe&lth to the heekled motor-
body. This has been due in part, we feel sure, shot-guns. Sentiment seems to be swinging lata, the cop mounted his cycle. 

h · · f th uound to their side. There wu a teu.e sUence, and 
to t e growmg consciOUsness o e present then came the 1\opef\al voice of 
generation in the uselessness, the pain and the I I driver Whaley. 
utter foolishness of careleas driving. I T H E F Q R U M I "Can we follow you?" he scream-

The constant lessons we have learned by all ed. The cop answered in tbe af-
tlnnaUve, and roued oflin the dJ. 

too bitter experience are a heavy price to pay, a;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ rectlon of Winchester, with Whaley 
far too heavy it often seems. If we can but right in bl.s wake, bJe speedometer 

A DiviDe Ript 

soon hitting a good eighty-five. 
French and Ser-aphine reached 

the Earle In time for the perform
ance, receiving a most satlstactory 
reception from the audience tor 
their playing. They're waiting now 
tor telegrams !rom the Earle which 
will notify them as to their stand
ing- if they've been successful , 
they'll play In the seml-ftnals to
night. 

To Sp~ •.. 

And spring is here, drippy, sticky 
spring. The Jonquils lend their 
aroma to that of the harvested 
garlic grass, the hound dogs gam
bol on our college green. Garbar
line blossoms. tan, and blue and 
Just plain green. Underfoot are the 
red soles of saddle shoes, overhead 
the hot Virginia sun plays tag 
with bumping, boisterous clouds. 
Lambe frisk freshly over fragrant 
foliage, and the farmer fans h1l 
face with a faded 'Federate naa. 
('Tis the seaaon of such poetry.> 
The Bock btrd burps as he stts on 
the horns of the Beery Goat, the 
tapa of McCrum's rurale. Jett1n1 
forth the darker, more amber 
brew-the brew of stUl wintel'1 
Milwaukee, the · pra.rle brew of 
windy St. Louis. The wooden atep1 
of the postomce fade Into rusty 
spota, and with greater trust we 
tread t.he concrete, to peer more 
hopefully into the ever empty box. 
And the cUa1lluslorunent that hUll 
us as we sigh "No mall!"-that la 
spring, too. Ah, love and such- Lt 
spring comes, can Plnals be far 
behind? 

n.la ... TII.M ••• 
Charlie Huabea, the ATO bank

er, baa a radio that Ia a shame. It 
Ia the kind that NBC uses to re
broadcast foreign prot~rams and it 
aeta Bhanihai like we get Roanoke. 

Becault anytblng that Ia ~ 
ed ta belnc used ap.lu people, 
the houae partlea wUJ have to do 
wltll<M pubUcttJ w. time, but in 
case anyone is Interested, the "W'' 
will supply any dope on the Phi 
Kap put)'. He lalOWI about &I 
much about it as we do. 

Harry Philpott has added beart
brealtlnl to his rtl*'teire. Only 
laat nllht he came into 14cCrurn'l 
with no leu than four pla, and 
seemed to be as much at home u 
he l.s 1n Dr. Ptlck's omee. 

They tell us that Beale h&ll quit 
lllinl a typewriter because It went 
"cllct, cllck." 

The Troubadour play wUl come 
off Tuesday nllht In spite of re
ports to the contrary. 

learn that safe driving, at all times and under 
all circumstances, is an essential, indeed a very 
life and death matter with each and every one 
of us, we can be reasonably sure of escaping 
from accidents. 

The right to print the truth in the newt col
umna and to free expression of opinions in the 
editorial columna beloeg to every editor of a 
newapaper, but all too frequently have been 
auppraaed in the college newspapers through· 
out the nation. There are a few college dailies 
throughout the United Statet that have for• 
ward editorial policiea. But the great majority 
are under strict superviaion. 

PERSONAL OPINIONS 
So next Saturday morning, when the sun is 

shining and the world is fresh, don't let yollf 
exuberance get the beat of your common 
sense, and watch your driving with the utmoet 
of care. One mistake is often all we are aJ. 
lowed, and one rnstake is euy for the careless. 

THE BOYS' CLUB
AND MR. HUGH AVERY 

Appearing in the forthcomins issue of the 
Southern CoUeaJ- is an article that every man 
in school should read over, pause, and read 
over again . Entitled "For the Salte of Tomor· 
row," it is Hugh Avery' s story of the Lexing· 
ton Boys' Club. 

D own in East Lexington, snuggled in be
tween a lofty bluff and Lee highway, is a small 
new building in which Avery livea. Moat any 
afternoon a visitor may observe at least half-a. 
dozen little boys, ranging from 5 to 15 and 
above, playing in and around the structure. 
This is the " Boys' Club," an organization that 
is doing more toward makina the world a bet· 
te r place in which to live than any of us can 
imagine. 

Ragamuffins, from every conceivable type 
of home, beginning at the very bottom of the 
ways of ltving, are all there. They are not one 
wlm dtffercnt from o rdinary boys such as play 
every day around the campus and in front of 
professors' homes. They laugh and play and 
fight JWt as do other boys. Yet the pity of it 
IS th:a these boys, wh1lt> their kin on the hill 
are bothered about new marbles and a bicycle 
are usually bothered with getting enough to 
eat and clothes to wear. 

No wonder they steal. Boys have a sort of 
mtuittve aence of JUStice, far better developed 
than 1t IS m their elders, and when they need 
somethmg badly, worse than most of us can 
possibly imagine, thry naturally try hard to 
gtt it. And if rhe menns they adopt are judged 
wrong by society, h o w are we to know that so· 
ciety is rtght? Yet the e same boys, unless they 
art tauahr to obey soctety's d1ctum, w11l some 
day become professtonal thieves, no-goods 

It aeema odd that in inltitutiona of higher 
learning where academic freedom of action 
and thought is auppoted to exile, auJdesu pub
licationt are highly censored. Every year the 
clampina down continuea on college papen 
that dare to aeelc the truth and defend freedom 
of thought. In the Middle W esc, usually ac· 
knowledged as being leu conservative than the 
Eut, only one college daily is entirely free of 
supervision, The Daily Cardinal at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. 

OM of the moat recent invasions of free· 
dom of the collegiate press was staged at Du
quesne where a recently appointed publica· 
tions boards officially took over editorial au· 
perviaion of the Duquesne Duke and Du
queene Monthly, because the Duke broke an 
uncensored acory on an altercation between 
the preaid.nt of the council and an adminis· 
trative official. The point to be remembered is 
that the atory wu not untrue, but unceNOred. 

At Carnegie Tech two factions of the stu· 
dent body are 6ghtina for control of the Car· 
nep Tartan. The joum.U.ric feud bepn 
when the student council objected to the pa• 
per's editorial policy. The editor was entirely 
ri&ht in taking the atand that he alone had the 
ript to determine his editorial policy. This 
editor was cenaored for calling the student 
counal " A Comedy of Stooa-"--a potition 
it truthfully occupies on many camputea. 

The Daily Athenaeum views with interest 
the nruggltng American college preu today, 
the preu that 11 attempting to free itself from 
binding ahackles. The collegiate press does not 
ask for special privileges or rights, but it does 
plea for the restoration of the right that b e
Jonas to every newspaper editor--the right to 
print the truth an d freedom of expression.
From The Daily AthenMWn of West Virginia 
University. 

8 y BILL KARRAKER 

w~ Didn't Li'~ 
Louis U ntnmeyn 
AnJ Hi1 E111nt.mment 

'I1ll.s luue of The am. ·&ua Pill 
douJHJeu carrlel the u.aual new 
story about Mr. " Louie" Unter• 
meyer'a lecture with quotaUooa, a 
l)'llabua, and remarb by a re
POrter <who didn't hear the 
speech). Aceordi.Da to that atol')' 
Mr. Untermeyer Ia probably the 
most entertal.nlni apeaker thla aide 
ot the well-known Staunton lnaU
tutJon. unburdened by a meuaae. 
and equipped with a nne eet of 
PUDI and trieU. 

Even a penp&cacioua profeuor 
Uke Mr. Barnes wu taken 1D br 
Untenneyer'a circus <except. ot 
course, when tbe atonmenttonH 
proteaaor felt that UnterrnQW 
wu aellln1 htm a auit of clothea). 
No doubt Mr. UntermeJet pro" 
vtded us with no Uttle entertain· 
ment, but that was aU. And one 
could read the lateat copy of Oel
le~e HIIJIIOI' and ftnd puna Just u 
good as Mr. UntermeJer'l. 

This l.s no condemnation of the 
Entllsh department's choice ot a 
speaker. The usual poet lecturer ll 
a walklnt cure for mabtnant tn• 
aomnla, and Mr. Untermeyer cer• 
talnly was not that. But Mr. Un' 
tenneyer's 10ie contribution to the 
furtherance of poetic apprectaUOD 
was to keep a crowd ot compulaor· 
Uy-present freshmen In convul· 
slom in poetry's name only, 

Mr. Untermenr spoke on the 
"Glory ot the Commonplace," and. 
as he promi11ed In the bettnnlna of 
his lecture he would, strayed trom 
that subject to the "0101'1 of Mr. 
Untermeyer." Here was Just that 
old lecturer's trick - appeartna 
blatantly conceited to Induce a 
feellnr tn the audience that he 
Ju5t wasn't that way at all. 

ll Is a sad commentary on the 
lntellirence of the Ulxlnaton au
dience that It was hlahly amused 
at Mr. Untermeyer's sad tendency 
to get hll aentencea a little balled 

up. <It a.na tba& lt Ia IWI tUUl1 
to hear a IUPPC*diJ lnlellllent 
lecturer ·~, "port your palDUait," 
1nNad ot, "paint JOW' portral~.") 
The onl1 treu~ wt~ thtl Uttle 
deYiee tha~ Ur. tJntermeJer ueed 
In the ea.U pan of hll QJeeeh to 
aet a ah'anlle bold oo the 1111l
paUly of the moronic memben of 
the audience wu tbat lt tell lnto 
disuse in the lat&er part of t.be lec
ture, ucl ftMlbt wu complete)J 
dlacarded. &tber Mr. Untenneyer 
was able to control h1lnaelf better 
as t.he evtotna won on, or he 
found that tbl ~ of bll 
audience could be held Juat u eu
Uy with a few aour puaa. &1111 a Ut.
tle oontruttna lll'toalneu. 

When one, in retroepect, seeks 
tor the meat of Mr. Unt.ermerer•a 
add~ he ftnda that t.he worthJ 
tenU..U wanted to lhow us that 
UU' time one of ua UMd a atmlle or 
a metaphor he the'"' blame a 
poet. WeU now, Mr. Un&ermeJtr 
IW'ei.Y knowa eneuah about hls 
craft to be aCQUainted with the 
fact that peetJ7 ll made up o1 a 
lot mo.. iDII"'dJMttt t.ban Jun bed 
and untmaainatJve metapbon, 
with an ob\ttoua t\Jperbele thrown 
In tor &ood meuure. 

Aeh. Mr. Untennerer, what 
about rhythm and me~r. what 
about b e au t y of lmatlnaUoD 
lfaUler than Juac lmatlnatlon). 
and what about ... commonplaet 
subJeet-matter? Yee, e¥m that 
a tortoua commonplaet lm't yet 
alortous enouth to tlncl ttl "' Into 
poetry without the aid ot aome· 
lhlnl more than simile, metaphor, 
and hYr>erbole. 

Mr. Untennenr hu a ktnd 
heart. He wantl all the little boYI 
to get over the Idea that poetl are 
lona-halred. wttpy, effeminate in· 
dlvtduala with talletto, etc:. But 
hllto17 ta &~&lnai him. Poeta have 

OOnUnued on.,... four 

No ftnaleuma . .. 
Benlon at Mercer University lo

cated In Macon, Georgia, have pe
UtJoned the facultr or that school 
tor exemption from their ftnal ex
amlnatlolll. They enclosed in the 
petition that a tJ&salng arade aft
er mld-tem should be the requre
men~ tor exemJ)tOil. 

Thursday) with Walter Huston. 
James Stewart, Beulah Bondi, GUY 
Kibbee, Ann Rutherford, and ot.b
en. 
The Backwoocb Famlly Is NoL For

rotten 
It's a stirring, brilliantly per

formed document with the detrac
tion of an out-of-Joint endlnc. It's 
distinctly Americana without &lor
lftoa.tlon. In telllng the story of a 
single family on the Ohio, It has 
told the story of them all. N ... -
rowly speaking, a boy, bound from 
childhood to a code that he can
not follow by bls uncompromlslng, 
God-tearing father, toma upon 
him and fteee to make hla own way 
In the world. He lat.er treats with 
neglect hla widowed mother who 
makes tireless sacrlftces to send 
h im through medical college. FI
nally, President Lincoln summons 
him from tbe front line, corrects 
him and sends him home. 

The sallent points ot the petition 
presented to the faculty 1-eada as 
foUowa : 

1. Commencement activities and 
preparation for araduatlon de
mand an unusually larae amount 
of the eellllOI\'s tllae a' the close of 
the year. 

2. U a student la passing his 
work, aa eumlDNAoo l.s not nec
essal')' to detennlne whether or not 
he wU .-racluate becauee-

3. App~ grades can be 
given by the prot..,... of t.he va
rious c..._ bued oo the student's 
prevtowl werk, on hll mld-tenn for 
the quarter aiMI on hll pneral at
titude durlllt the couree. 

(A) True Conf..UOO <State, Frl· 
daY, and Saturday> with Carole 
Lombard, Fred Maollurrar, John 
Barrymore, Una Merkel. Porter 
Hall, Edgar Kennedy. Lynne 
Ovennan, ancl otbers. 

4. Final examinations improper
ly prepand tor, due to the lack of 
time aacl taken under excitable 
clrc~noea due to commence
ment preparation are unfair to the 
student. 

TnRh n. Untratb 
Lying seems to be at a premW.m 

in this swiftly paced, hay-we 
comedy. Carole, with her to~ ln 
her cheek. thinlu nothilll of lylftl 
at all times and places. Neiahbol'll 
are continually hearing that Mac
Murray l.s eitber Insane, a dope 
addict, or dead. carole, his wife, la 
suspected of murdering a lecher
ous wolf in broken clothlnl. Con
vinced that no one will believe the 
truth of her Innocence, she pleads 
gullty to murder for honor. Upon 
her acquittal, her lawyer hus
band's reputation rises. Onl7 a 
bedr&llled derelict, bar-Oy Bam
more, 1mowS the real murderer, 
and he almoat steala the abow. 

The faculty of Mercer hu not 
answered the petition of the Ben
lore u yet, bu~ accordlnl to the 
student pubUcaUon, the seniors 
expect the measure will be adopt
ed. 

UWe Fra&enllt:r Pin •• • 
The Trl-Delt sorority at Denlaon 

College bas become a collecting 
place tor tratemtt1 pl.na. Upon a 
recent lnveaUptton. It was found 
that elabteen of the sisters had 
pl.na repretenttng elcbt fraterni
ties. 

B1lma Chl and Phl Delta 'Theta 
were each represented with ftve 
pins apiece. Continued on pa1e four 

Wubiaaton and Lee Uniwnicy 

THE CALENDAR 
1937-1938 

Monday, Mardt 21--5aturday, April 16 

3:U P. M. 

8:16 P.M . 

1:30 P.M. 

3:41P.M. 

1:30 P. M. 

1:00 P. M. 

1:00 P.M. 

4:00P. M. 

8:00P.M. 

3:30P. M. 

MODIIaJ, Marolt II 
VanltJ BuebaU 
Wulllnawn and Lee v1. Ohto state 
Concert - VtrPnta Symphony Orchestra -

Lexington High School Auditorium 
Porelllic Union-student Union 

TtieldaJ, llareb H 
Vanlt7 Bueball 
W~ and Lee vs. Ohio State 
Uee~ of the Executive Committee of the 

Student Body-8tudent Union 
Troubedour Play, "The Pront Pqe."-Trou

badour Theatre 
W..._..,, HareJa JS 

Troubadour Play, "The Pront Paae."-Trou
bedour Theatre 

Tluandar, llarell h 
Lac roue 
Waahlnlton and Lee va. Vlrrtnla 
Troubadour Play, "The Pront Pqe."-Trou-

badour Theatre 

~. llareJa J5 
Lecture-Or. Charles P. Smythe, Princeton 

UntveraltJ: "Dipole Moment and Mole
cular CoaaUtuUons"- Nlcbola Hall, VMI. 
Auap&cea Wublnaton and Lee and Vlr
llnla MllltatJ Institute Chemlatry So· 

· ctetlea. 

................. u 
MM..-terreporta 

1:00 P. M. 8pr1nt Hobday bellns 

I :Q P. M. 
1:10 P.M. 

1:10 P.M. 

1:JtP.M. 

?:SO P. M. 

•••• ,. • .Qril4 
8ln1nlllollday eodl 
Pacult7 Meetanc 
PorenaSc Union-Student Unlon 

TMella7. Allril 5 
Mee~ ot tM Bueatlve Committee of the 

ltudeDt Bod1-8tudent Union 
.........,.,Aprt17 

Dlba&e: Wulllnltcm and Lee va. Princeton-
1M Chapel 

PllotcllraPbJ Club-Journallam Room 

I'Mir.-..ua 
'AN&ti.....U 
WublDitoa and Lee va. Maryland 

MOIIdaJ,Aprilll 
1:10 P.M . Porenalc Union-student Union 

........ ,,Qftlll 
Wuhlnaton-Clnclnnatl Socletr Convocation 

1:10 A.M.-1 :10 P. M. Oeneral Student Body Electlona 
-8tuden& Union 

I :Q P.M. Vanity Bueball 
Waabiqton and Lee vs. Mich{fan 

7:30 P.M. Mlttlna of EsecuUve Committee ot the Btu
dent BodJ-8tudent Union 

1:41 P. M. 

7:11P. M. 

1:41 P. M. 

1:46 P. M. 

3:45P. M. 

w .. ns liar, April 11 
v~ Tennll 

Wa&bina&on and IAe vs. Vll'Jinla 
ft....,., Aprtl14 

T . K. I . lAoture. Mr. J . R. Nicholson, for-
D*'IJ of Temple Medical School : "Ad
vkle Prom a Medical Student to Bnter-
1nt 8Wdenta"- Room 202, Chemlatry 
BuUdtnt 

ntdaJ, April 16 
Varsity Tennis 
Waahlneton and Lee vs. Hampden-8Jdnt1 

Bat_..,. April U 
Varalty Bueball 
Wuhln1ton and Lee vs. North Carolina 
Varalty Ttnnll 
Wuhinaton and Lee va. oeorge Washlnaton 

NOTrCB: Please aubmlt all notlcec tor "The Calendar" 
to the Retlttrar. 

I 
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Varsity Nine \Vins, 3-2, 1t.!:~:;;rt Craft Stars As Blue Outplays 
VMJ In Third Practice Game 

ffiue Trackmen 
Run In Florida 

Wl.th Last Innt· ng Rally We.gA· hinf·teg-inrHoForliT.doura:.s_ Led by the beautiful running ling and effective blocldng were and passing of Ray Ct·att, the Big among the hJghllghts of the game. 
Blue eleven again downed the Jack Managan and Steve Han
"Flytng Squadron" of VMI last naaik gave their usual good per-
Saturday In a. scrimmage session !ormance a t center, while Jack 

Harvey And Edwards To 
Compete In A. A. U . 

Outdoor Meet 
*• ment WiU Be Held on the Cadets' gridiron. The only omesple played a nice game and While the Blue Streaks don't 

have their first encounter until a 
week after spring vac.atlon, two of 
the speedsters, Flash Harvey and 
Warren Edwards, w1U have their 
first taste or outdoor competition 
this season by running 1n an AAU 
meet In Florida. 

Generals Defeat Highly Fa
vored Ohio State Team 

In Sea10n Opener 

with the wind-up. When Blancke Lacrosse Team 
slammed the ball In to cut off the 

Early In April sco1·e of the game was made when also got off some mighty fine 
Craft threw Howard Dobbins a punts. 

run, Davia laid It down Into the Coach Cy TwomblY this week pass, who then scrampered twen- Coa.ch Tilson seems to be satls-
dirt, and Burton crossed the plate. PI y • • • sent noticee to the various !rater-

The Generals opened the SCOI'- ays trgtnla nlties announcing the fact that the 
ty yards for a touchdown. fied with the Generals' perform-

ROY DART ALLOWS 
ONLY EIGHT HITS 

lng for the day with tbelr tiJ'St two intramural wrestlln~r tournament 
runs in the fourth and firth In- Here Thursday will get under way immediately 
nlngs. Mike Tomlln. doughty lit- after the vaeaaion. 
tie third baaeman and co-captain Th1.s< nMSS8.4Jt, which served as 

The Generals' driving power on ance during the spring practice. 
the offense and their brilliant and plans to have one more prac
playing on the defense was by far tlce game with the Cadets tomor
the best offered In their three row afternoon at Wilson s tadium. 
games with the Cadets. In all probabiUty the football togs 

The two clndermen are entered 
in a big AAU which Is to be held 
in Tampa a week from Saturday. 
Harvey, conference champ 1n the 
half mlle who was this year chang
ed to the mile by Coach Fletcher, 
will revert to hJs old event, as he 
ls on the rolls tor th.e quarter Dille 
and the half. 

Victory Is Fint Triumph 
In Last Nineteen 

Starts 

of the team• came home with the -- an advanced warning to those 
first w -L tally of the aeason when Captain Alnutt Will Lead hopefuls who intend to compete to 

will be packed away about next 
Craft Outnm.tl Flylq Squadron Friday, when the spring grid cam-
It appeared as though the " Fly- paign closes. Dangler doubled to centerfield in Generals' Varsity In keep In conattton over the vigor-

the fourth chapter. ous sprlniJ holidays, also carried 
In the next inning Ronnie First Game the announcement that the wetgh-

Thompaon's perfectly-laid bunt ing-in ceremonies will Pe conduct-
By ·HERB FJUI:DMAN down the first baae line proved a Trained to the proverbial "pink ed during the first week in AprU. 

Rallying behind the consistent valuable saertftce, allowing Bud or condition," the much-heard-of TwomblJ said that this ti.me it w111 
and at times brilliant pitching of Schliver to race across the plate lacrosse team will make Its inter- be neceee.rr to weigh-In only once, 
little Roy Dart, Iron-man junior with the second marker and set.- collegiate debut on Wilson Field and that each contestant will be 
hurler, the Washington and Lee tina the Blue up with a lead of 2-0. against Virginia this Thursday. ! allowed three pounds leeway. 
baseball team ended its 18-game Dari-To-Dan~ler Combination Game time will be four o'clock. The wl.tmer of each weight will 
dearth of victories with a story- Throughout the entire game the Opens DWe Leacue reoelve a medal for his victories 
book ninth-Inning spurt, downloi smooth Dart-to-Dangler combina- 'l'hls contest. will open the Dixie and the fraternltles one polnt In 
a highly-favored Ohio State nine tion effectively bottled up the big League and will be one or the the intramural rt.tlngs for each 
3 to 2. guns In the Ohioans' powerful hardest buJ'dles for the Blue on ita bout in which one or their en-

The game. the ftrat of the sea- slugging corps, famed in Big Ten way to a championship. Captain trants 1s vtoteriOUJ. 
son for both teams. saw the alert baseball. Bill Laybourne, the lead- Johnny Alnutt is enthused over Defebdtbc <Jbamplou 
Smithmen play their powerful op- inl hitter in that league last year, the way the squad has been look- Phi Kappa Sllllla is the defend-
ponents to a standsWl throughout came no closer to a hit in four ing and is confident the latter will log team champion 1n the mat 
the contest and then pull a per- times at the plats than a trip to go a long way. Virginia will pre- sport wtth two individual tltle
feot squeeze play 1n tbe lut half ftrat on an error, while Jesko and sent a powerful team, trained by holders returning in Harry Mason 
of the ntnt.b to ICOl'e Don Burton Dorria made one hit between them the efficient coaching ot Kirk at 135 pouncla and Max Brecken-
for the Winninlr run. 1n their four ba.ttinr times apiece. Train, a former all-American. rldge at 155 pounds. Other cham-

B.alb' l.e.&e Ia 0.... Jack nanrler, on the receiving Leading the attck will be John- pions to return a.re Dan Arnold 

lug Squadron" Just couldn't keep 
up with Craft's hard running and 
deceptive passing. The Big Blue's 
shifty halfback consistently skirt
ed the ends and hit the line for 
yardage all afternoon. It was Crart 
who threw Dobbins a twenty yard 
bullet pass over center on the flrst 
play that the lanky end entered 
the game. Dobbins made a. nice 
catch on the twenty yard marker, 
and then twisted his way for twen
ty more yards through the Cadets' 
secondary defense. 

"TkYe" Bryan. who ta now con
fined to the hospital as a re.sult of 
an Injury he sustained In satur
day's game, played a swell game 
until be was hurt. Although Bryan 
saw very little action on the fresh
man eleven last fall, he Is certain
ly making a strong bid for that 
blocking position on this year's 
varsity eleven. Bryan's hard tack-

~ta tile.-.-... ~ OeDeral bat- ny Beck, a brilliant stick-handler and AI Szymanski, both of PI Kap
wbM. n..ller •.-cl WWl • OM '-- tUIMII In a be&ut1tul per- and a POtential star In the league. pa Phi. Favorite in the meet, how
oi&·BurtiDD tb• l&s.l ~ deWft , ... ,.. la hill ftrlt pme with Paul Oourdon and Ernie Wlillama, ever, Is Beta Theta Pt, winner of .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
tOWUil thlrcl; 111111 8 .,. WUI- tbl \fUIIIt7. Tbe sophomore catch- both new men, have shown them- the interachool trophy last fall . 
hUIIt"' tllrow to 18C0nd wu a bll iDe ace pt on a... in all of his selves to be veritable "Rocks of A way wW be open for new wln-
ta. late both ....-.era ,.... ..,. ttn. at bat-twtee oa cleua wa.l- Glbralter" on defense. The irre- nera in the spring competition be
P'rllllkr'~ at tern.- sacrUice ran~ Jo1J1. onoe on • error, and once on pressible Ainu tt and Cal Thomas cause a number of the outstand
ed Mld Dansler wu forced out at a _.. Ria ftl'llt hlt, a sbi:llllll of wrestling fame will bold forth log performers or last December 
tbiJd,.but Jues came in u a pinch two-baner. wu tbe on. on which at two or the midfield posts. Tom have become illelitible due to their 
hJMir• tor SChriver and walked 'I'CiaiiiD scored the ftNt nm. Berry, another mainstay, will not work on the varsity and freshman 
1~ the baaea. • ProbablY the outatandina in- see action in thi5 game due to a squads. BaiTY Crane, RudY Han-

"n.a with Burton on third and ftelder of the day waa State's Gene sprained ankle. na, Steve Hanasik, Bob Summerall. • In Bo&Ues 

DMII at bat, the little llecODd- MeJft'S, who played at second. Baa Streq BeMrvee Eddie W&~rl, and Gordon Von LEXINGTON 

Coca-Cola Bottlins Worb 

BMIDir beaan a dash toward home continued on pare tour The squad is fortunate In bav- Kalinoawsld, who were outstand-
ing strong reserve power, and sub- ing in the winter matches, have 1n 

IJ!I!!!!!!I~~!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~ sUtutions should be plentiful. thla war been excluded trom the 

Eight more games will be played ~ma~tcbea~~·~~~~!!;!!;!!;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ this season, the J.aat belnr on May . 
21. Jimmie Fristoe baa been chosen Follbwing the BIG BLUE 

Wltla LL\ IIOOTB manager. 
The line-up apinst Vlrginla will 

Liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiJ probably be: 
Goal . . ..... . ......... Youna 
Point ................ Ruoff 
Cover Point . ...... Williams· 
First Defense . . . . . . Gourdon 
Second Defense . . . . . . Alnutt 
Center ... ... ....... Thomas 
Second Attack .. .. . Berrhaus 
First Attack . . . . . . . . . Farber 
In Home . . . . .. . . .. .. . Beck 
Out Home . . . . . . . Henderson 
Reserves: Simpson, Stoddard, 

HalsUp, Metcalfe, Goodheart, Rob-
ertson, Odell. Berry, Stewart, 
Smith, Warner, and Cook. 

Higginl & Irvine 
Lumber uad a..U.....• Sapplles 

Phone 439 

DOWN M BOGAN'S BIIMl&Y.u.D they're ball1booinl thoee rol
llct1DI ~a and Lee Oeller&k and their baleball team all over 
U..lot .. . reason: Read all about U 1n this aame edition ... they 
~ a 81venteen aame lOilnlr atreak . . . Here's the moat logical 
t~ that has evolved from the victory yesterday over the Buck
e,... All that Cap'n Dlcll'a boys needed to ret t.ck In the champion
~· paove wu a little bit of eaoouraaement and they've gottsn that, 
t-....eo some swallQ beads-up -...n, &oy Dart's beautiful hurUna. 
MIIIMia' hustllnt ... you've au foqotten that It was Davia' zeat in re
c.....ma a lana drive ap.llllt &be football stadium that checked a pas
sale State home run 1n the ear)J frames . 'Twas Davis' hurried re
trteVU. Gil the ball from deep left-center that forced the State bats
men to draw UP M tb1rd bue ... and •twas Dart who decided that be 
slaeuldD't 1et any r...-. aro.ll tbe born ... that, baleball tans. ls 
Just OM of tbe IDADf Utile u.._ that you are all prone to overlook 1n 
a pulse-def71111 ftDiab such u we •• '*" OD WDion 1leld J81terday ... 
that ball aame wu cena&a1J •lllllfted ODe In that It preeented so 
many of baseball's pOIIdlllllttll. U llllled with that most exciting or the 
aame's thrilla-tbe ole aq~; and furthermore, thla same little 
pia)' accounted tor auother of the three rull6--wben B.eaale TbomPIOn 
leveled ooe out on tbe duatr trrJI to In& . .. tben for anotner feature 
there wu tbat little ~ Oftl' the aoUon to be takea when 
Roy Dart sent one thro\lll:l tbe boa lato umpire l'rank Swink's unsus
pectlnl tummy and Jlllre TOIIIIIa wu caqht rolna home on the play 
.. . the books call it a dead ball, and Wben preMed, 10 did SwiD&, but !::=::========:::!' 
here another little off the reoord slant cau be mentioned. We are 

MILLER & IRVINB 
Cleanina and Prasiq Shop 

111 W. Washington St. 

Oppoate the Duteb ln.D 

We specialize 1n Pressina Eve
ning Gowns. Also Men's Eve
ning Clothes. Suits made to 
measure at reasonable prlC811. 

Phone 193 
AJ&eratloaa no.. Keueanlr 

speaklna of tbe very aportamaD11ke JD&DDer in which Cap'D IMek 8milb 
requested Swink to revene tbe declaioD and favor the visitinlr team 
... we thourbt auch actiOG wu typical only of the olden daya of col
le&e athletic chivalry ... but "Cap" rueuect riaht on this one. We won 
the aame t.ll)'waJ, aud that's all JUit a part or It-but these thinas 
aeldom, if ner, appear 1n print aad under the OOYel' of the dust lhat s 
stirred up, the fana are eeldom informed . .. Cap'n Dick at first had 
called upon spectator Fred ....._, alleled acout of the Boston Red 
au qatem. to aettle the dair, but Hunt.er wileb' refuaecl to aerve in 
u. ., ..... LUld1a capaclt7 ... it would have warranted a ftrst-cla&s 
new Mol7 it anrone had bothered to inspect the Oeoerall' boudoir 
toiiMRDI the ball IUDe. 'lboae birds were tickled pink and spend.lni 
Iota~ bold word.l-oDe wu that the club would ao llhrouih a twenty
,_ allaedullurtl'aw.l ... well, now, felloWI ... that's aometblna 

elae, U¥S Cap'n Dllak. . . ~===========~ Tbe Moral o1 Ta.a. ll&ol'7: This is all ballYhoo 1n an attempt to get + .. - M ·--"' -

some of you sprinl·fevered atudenta out on Wilaon 1leld the d&)'s of 
theae ballaamea and belP t.bele I\U'8 10 throuah ... here's a ball club 
that'• aot ita head in the pme and deeervinl of a Uttle support . . . 
and to "llllrler'' o•c-, I think JOU cau do It .. . wW someone 
please write Eddie Brleta ancl uk for a plua on tbis ah&tt.erlni ot the 
1os1nJ atreak-and .. alnat the vaunted Ohlo State? Ooab ... brln& on 
thoae Wolverlnea from Michllan ... 

... ON DECK: A Lacroeae match with thole Wahooea here 'lburs
d&Y p. m. Here'• where we • Juat wba.t .loluaa.J AlluiU hu to offer. 
No doubt, SAid Yr. Alnutt is on the proverbial spot, but the way those 
stlckmen have been polntinl tor th1a Vlqlnla match, there's sure to be 
somethinl there ... moat lntrllruinl pbaae or the aport to thla comer, 
and frankly , we don't knOW a roalte traaa a defenae, is thoae treacher
ous look:lnir rlovea and headleart the Pllltn' wear .. .1f they make uae 
of equipment like that perbapa we'd better take an armored car out 
to Wilson neld Thu~J and baa aome of that 1ame for ounelvea ... 
' tla 1nterest1n1 to note that both coaches, Dr. Lanba FariDbol& ot W-L 
and the Wahoo preceptor <name withheld due to lack ot Information> 
were both all-Americana in their respective days ... 

PICK UP: KJ& Cu'MD. who Juat won't quit wben it comes to athletics, 
is out for b&aeball . .. aomeone baa talked K1t Into believlna he's a 
third-bale coach. He has the rilht penQCalltJ <but why didn't that 
man score from second yesterday?> . .. and OGub OT Yoaq was aeen 
burninl up in the d~-out Saturda.Y u the Generals romped over 
VMI's vara!LY d1amondeen <or dean>. a-a (l&ua Nutrt-winnlna 
chunker>, ... •twas a misplaced claarette and took two shots of to
bacco Juice and aeveral b&lebtJl &lovea to amother It . . . did..la aee 
Fruak Frasier <no cracks, boys> "rock that aaate" with his alasses on 
In the second lnninl? ... Cap•n Dick always said he was blind ... 
Advertisement: An Glue:r hu some new equlpmen~. includlna a sweat 
box and a circulator tor sore pitching arms In hla new quartel's, Sub
l23 of the IYD'l • , • you wUI remember we mentioned new equlpmenL 
when shouting about the recent lntra·IIQuad football Ult. and Coach 
Gene WbJ&e'a long underwear ... Boy Dan nibbled on a larae baa of 
JellY beans durin& yesterday's rame (that wasn't resin In h is rear pants 
pocket> ... whY not buy him a oouP1a doaen Easter e&as and maybe 
the jeep ball would rinl up a no-hitter or so? ... plu& on Lu Boolb 
who struck out the VMI coach, Jack Aleu.Dder, ln practice aame Sat
urdaY (we_U, boys, you wed me &o do 1~ U is) •.• 

Compliments of the 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

Tbe Xervac Trea&men& for 
Falllnlllalr 

NATV~A~ B~~IDG( 
MOtiL ~ WOIU 

tiMING lOOM )~ · WOMDU 
COnAGIS ;A ~~ ~~-·- ,_ 

COrrll SNOP l~l •.t- --. 
.... ___________ _. 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

Food Prepared to 

PleaJe the 

Discriminatit~g 

W. & L. Gentleman 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

THE DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Friend. for 

Comfortlblt Rooms and Good P ooJ 

RENT A NEW CAR- DRIVE IT YOURSELF 
Phone 660 

CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., INC. 
111 Nerilt Mala Street 

Spring Vacation! 
Have your Suitt ZORIC Cleaned before you 

go home 

IT'S THE TOPS! 

* 
Have your Tux Shiro, etc., done up 

for the trip, too. 

* 
Calll85 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
ZORIC CLEANERS 

Package Stationery 
PILLER PAPER LEGAL PADS 

SOCIETY LINEN 

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store 
We A ppr~d~~~~ Your Pt~troruJp 

VIRIGNIA CRAFTSMEN 
Incorporated 

Cabinetmakers 

Harrisonburg, Virginia 

VISIT OUR CRAFT HOUSE 

212 South Main St. 

Sewanee Added To 
1939 Football Schedule 

Washington and Lee will resume 
athietlc relations with. Sewanee 
College of sewanee, Tennessee, in 
the !all of 1939, Captain Dlck 
Smith announced today. 

Edwards, captain of tbe cross 
country squad and the onlJ other 
man to make the trip, Ia down for 
the mile run. 

The PUrple Tigers. who are 
members of the Southeastern Con
ference, will opeD the Generals' 
season in Lexington In 1m, and 
the Generals will travel to Ten
nessee In lHO. 

While these two are prtmtnll' ID 
sunny Florida for th1a meet, tbe 
other varsity men and the frelb
men w11l be worklng durt.nc the 
vacation getting ready for the 
ln1tial time trials which, accordlni 
to Mr. Fletcher, are to be held the 
flrst Tuesday after the holidays. 

............. 
Capital, $150,000.00 Surplua, $76,000.00 

e Paul M. Penick, PreliJent 
John L. Campbell, Cashin 

SAFBTY- SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARB WELCOMB 

- at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

"Built on Service to Rock
bridge Co\mty 

That SPRING VACATION Trip 

-By-

ATLANTIC GREYHOUND 
LINES 

Meana 

PLEASANT -ECONOMICAL 

Tranaportation 

A Few Typical F .... From Lexinpm 
T._ O. W. 

AUant.a, Ga. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 'I' .~ 

Auruata. Ga. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.'1'5 
Baltimore, Md. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.31 
Blueft~. w. Va............................. 2.75 
Bristol, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.16 
Charlotte, N. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
Charleaton, w. va.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.81 
Cbic&lo, ru. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.35 
Bacentown, Yd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.11 
Jact.onvme, Pia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.'1'5 
Knoxvtlle, Tenn. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.80 
Louisville, Ky. • • . • . • • . • . . . . . • • . • . • • . . . • . • . . . '1' .40 
Lynchburc, va. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.10 
Miami, Pia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1t.H 
New York, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1.10 
Pbiladelphla, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tAO 
Richmond, va. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.'1'1 
Roanolut, Va. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.21 
Staunton, Va. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'1'0 
Wublnrton, D. o. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.40 
W1naton-8alem, N. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2.U 

Schedule of Buaa Lavina Lexinpoa 
NORTBBOUND-

5 :15AM, 8:50AM, 4:00PM, 8 :21PM, 11:&& PM. 

SOUTHBOUND-
5 :10AM, 10:00 AM, 3:10PM, 8 :20PM, 11:5& PM. 

EASTBOUND-
1 :00AM, 8:00PM, 12:01 AM. 

WESTBOUND-
5 :00AM. 4 :20PM, 11 :4& PM. 

LT. 
•1a.u 

12.15 
8.05 
4.95 
8.85 
'1'.20 
1.81 

18.1& 

1.01 
1'1'.5& 
10.45 
11.35 

2.00 
25.1& 
10.10 
'I' .II 
4.81 
2.2& 
1.10 
ua 
a.ta 

McCRUM'S 
Bus Terminal 
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Phi Delta Phi 
Plans Banquet . 

Week-end House Parties Feature 
Gala Time For ~~student Body" 

And Initiation I 
Twenty-two New Men Will 

Be Taken In Thurs
day Afternoon 

PhJ Della Phi, honorary law fra
temJty, will lnlllato twenty-one 
new men Into Its ranks on Thurs
day aftemoon In Tucker Hall. 

The Initiation will take place at 
5 :00 p. m., allet· which there will 
be a formal banquet ror the mem
bers and Initiates at the Robert E. 
Lee Hotel at 7:00 p. m. Speakers 
at the banquet will be Mr. T. S. 
Kirkpatrick or Lynchbura and Mr. 
Charles Glasgow of Lexlnaton. Mr. 
Kirkpatrick, a Washington and 
Lee alumnus, Is a member of the 
W-L chapter of the law fraternity 
and a.lso of Omicron Delta Kap
pa. He was a brother In the Delta 
Tau Della social fraternity during 
hls education here and ls, at pres
ent, a prominent lawyer ln LYnch
burg. Mr. Glasgow Is one of the 
leading attorneys of Rockbridge 
County. 

Those to be Initiated are : Bob 
Arnold, EliJah Hone. Oswald 
McEwan, Sam MacCorkle, H. R . 
Stephenson, J r., Bucky Stoops, 
Calvert Thomas. Bill Moscoso, Dan 
Arnold, Leslie Price, Jack Head, 

By HERBERT WOOOW ARD 
Spring was ushered on this fair 

campus at fever beat last week
end as the seasonal social splurge 
swung into high gear with house 
parties here, there, and every
where. 

The KA's. climaxing a huge 
week wbich saw them cop lhe In
tramural swimming title and two 
managershJps, celebrated royally 
with what keen observers at first 
judged to be an ln tel'fraternlty 
jam s e s s I on. The lamentable 
dearth of the Southern hosts 
themselves, however, caused the 
festivities to lack a t ruly Interna
tional flavour. 

Down the street the Phi Kaps 
swung to a remarkably sweet 
blend of punch and swing. They, 
too, lay claim to the distinction of 
sponsoring the week's interfrater
nity ball; Dame Rumor hath U. 
that eighteen of the school's nine
teen houses were represented on 
their floor and elsewhere. 

The Delta also drew down their 
share of the roving Romeos. Dean 

Baseball T earn 
Wins First Tilt 
Continued from page three 

But Karraker, J ack Simmons, Tur- Meyers looked brllllant almost 
ner Morrison, Bill Swl!t, Fielden without exception in playing the 
Woodward. John Pearson, W. K . second sack, and he connected for 
Noel, BUiy Wilson, Tom Martin, two nice hits-one a two-bagger. 
and Winston Baln. Ohio State made Its bid for vic-

Dean Moreland and Professors tory in the seventh Inning with a 
WUllams and Light of the Law sensational bit of hit-bunching, 
school faculty, who a re also mem- scoring their two counters with a 
bers in the honorary socltay, will hit and· a sacritlce. Kilmer, with 
attend the formal Initiation and one down, punched out a hot 
banquet. arounder for an easy single. Then 

Virginia Concert Causes 
Forensic Union Silence 

SOCJeties of t he Washington and 
Lee Forensic Union voted to ad
Journ their meeting last niJht 
without debate In order that their 
members could a ttend the concert 
of the VlrgtnJa Symphony orches
tra. 

Sch eduled topic for debate was 
the question of Germany's annex
a tion of Austr ia . This topic has 
been referred by the two member 
aocleUea to t he first meeting fol
lowing spring vacation. 

Hospital Notes 
Pour University students are 

conftned to Jackson Memorial 
Hospital a t the present time. 
Prancls "Tyke" Bryan, who was 
injured In the VMl scrimmage last 
Saturday, Is reported to be im
provina rapidly, and It Is expected 
that be will be dl.scharaed before 
the Spring hoUdays. 

Edwin Granger of Lexlnaton, 
Vlra1nla, Jack Gillespie of Colum
bua, Ohio, and Chris Dunn of Bir
mtnaham, Alabama, all have the 
ftu. but they wiU be released be
fore the end of this week. 

Captain Wa.ayllk came up and 
poled out a beautiful long drive 
deep into centerfield, making It a 
three-b•ner and acortna Kilmer. 
On the next play Gene Meyers 
made a nice sacrtftce hit down to 
ftrst and Wuyllk came home. 
However, the uprlalna ended here 
under the ftrm hand of pitcher 
Roy Hart, and the Buckeyes were 
unable to threaten aaain. 

8111111Ur)' 
R. H. 

Ohio State . . . . 000 000 :IOG--2 8 
W. and L .. .... 000 110 001- 3 8 

PREYUES 
Continued from paae two 

Their marital relations dlaburbed. 
Carole wins Pred back by a ftnal 
Ue that baa posa1blllt1es of truth. 

CA> Baules of Red Gap (Lyric, 
Wedne.day and Thursday) with 
Charles Laughton, Charles Rug
gles, Mary Boland, Zasu Pitts, Ro
land Youna. and others. 
U'a Not UDial&hfal To the Clulic 

Th1a was one of the best shows 
of 1935. Laughton Ia superb, and 
the rest of the cast conscientiously 
attempts to attain perfection. Mr. 
Laughton, a valet to a British 
peer, Ia lost In a draw poker aame 
to the ftrst familY of the " remote 
settlement" of Red Gap. Unhap

~~~~~~;;;;~~~~ plly, he Ia thouaht of as an arlsto· 

Tucker . present nt the afiair. com
mented upon the remarkable 
growth of the chapter. 

Facts support the theory that 
the outstanding characteristics of 
the evening's festivities wa.s the 
unusually large number of tran
sients constantly flowing back and 
forth between the various ports 
scattered throughout the town. 

Over on Main Street the PIKA's 
amused t hemselves In divers ways. 
Sandwiched between the roaring 
furnaces on eit her side, the Sigma 
Nu's were content, and quietly so. 
to spend the evening making 
chocolate fudge. 

Out near Monroe Heigh ts, the 
SPE's ran as a darkhorse, dancing 
to the raucous rhythm of a bunch 
of black. but blaring blasters from 
Roanoke. 

The ATO's, the SAE's. and the 
Betas had the full moonUgbt, but 
even minus the moonshine, the 
campus ls generally a.greed that 
Saturday was the " fullest" night 
th1a school has seen in many weeks. 

OPINIONS 
Continued from page two 

been, and are queer animals. It 
they weren't, they wouldn't be 
poets. Queerness, In Itself, Is not 
so reprehensible, but merely Im
plies a difference between the 
queer one and his fellow man. 

Mr. Untermeyer wants us all to 
believe that poets of today are or
dinary men who have Just picked 
up a trade like any old lawyer or 
plumber. Mr. Untermeyer then 
puts into discard the idea that 
poetry Is the product of genius. I 
can't agree that such a concept 
can be discarded, but I can agree 
with Mr. Untermeyer that he, a t 
least, Is not queer. 

We go far Into the realm of 
metaphysics It we try to argue one 
way or the other that everyone ls 
a poet, but only a few are articu
late or semi-articulate. The an
swer to that question can never 
really be proved. M'r. Untermeyer 
would have done better, however , 
to say that It Ia only a poet who 
can appreciate poet ry. The world 
of poetry consists of a few articu
late poets writing for a lot of In
articulate poets. <Whether poets 
are made, not born, is a question 
for the English department, but . 
It the results of Instruction 1n 
poetry were computed ln statisti
cal tables. I'm afraid one would be 
led to the conclusion that poets 
are often born, rarely made.) 

The English department did well 
to have Mr. Untermeyer In for 
the evening. He entertained many 
who would have otherwise wished 
they were at the movies, and he 
awakened a few people to the fact 
that the present-day exponents of 
poetry, at. least a few of them, 
don't know the dUJerence between 
a sonnet and a quatrain, and care 
less. 

New School Bulletin 
Lists Dorm Councilors 

And Froeh Advisors 

Phi ~.pha Delta Will -~~ge Number Ohio State Beats General Nine 
lruttate 5 New Men; 

Officials To Be Elected Attend Concert 6-3 After Error. Filled Contest 
Phi Alpha Delta. honorary law 

fraternity, will bold Its annua l In
stallation of officers and Initiation 
or pledges next Wednesday eve
ning at slx-thlrty ln Tucker Hall. 

After these official ceremonies 
have been performed, the group 
will partake of a banquet at tho 
Robert E. Lee Hotel, after which 
vatious speakers wUl be beard . 

The new officers who are to be 
Installed are. ln order or their 
rank : Justice, Joe Murphy; Vice
Justice, Leslie Price : Clerk, Am
brose Rucker; Treasurer, Ralph 
Mllls; and Marshall, Leonard De 
Vita. 

The pledges who are to be Initi
ated are Albert Foster, Bob Hol
land, J . C. Snidow, and Saxby 
Tavel. 

Tucker Corrects Report 
On RWC Socialism Talk 
Dean Robert H. Tucker today 

corrected the report that he had 
discussed before the Roanoke 
Woman's Club last Friday the pos
sibUity of socialism In its varloua 
forms as providing the means for 
social reform In America. 

"The statement is erroneous," 
Dean Tucker said. "What I said 
was Just the opposite-namely, 
that social reform throuah grad
ual correction or the defects of the 
existing economic system, affords 
the surest means of safeauarding 
against socialism. 

"The present system." he sa id. 
''has shown remarkable capacity 
to adopt Itself to new conditions 
and problems. This has been ac
compllshed largely through social 
legislation. covering such subjects 
as social Insurance, labor condi
tions, public utlllty rerulatlon, 
control of bonding and so forth . 

"The point I would emphasize 
particularly," he continued, " Ia 
that the defects of the present sys
tem should be corrected, not by 
sudden change which has always 
proved disastrous In the past. but 
the more gradual process of Intel
ligent purposeful social reform. In 
other words, I believe the ends of 
protrress and social Juatlce can 
best be attained by following 
neither the radical nor the reac
tionary, but by holding the middle 
way." 

Freshmen Aren't Allowed 
Autos After Vacation 

In an announcement released 
over the week-end, Dean Frank J . 
Gilliam reminded students of the 
regulation of the Board of Trus
tees prohibiting freshmen or stu
dents on probation from ownlna or 
operating cars. 

The announcement was made to 
avoid any coniualon that freshmen 
were allowed to operate cars after 
the sprlna holidays, and It points 
out that ftrst year men are pro
hibited from drlvlna cars untU the 
conclusion of the school year In 
June. 

There wlll be a meetln1 of the 
entire editorial atatr of The Blnr
hun PhJ on Wednesday afternoon 
at 4:00. 

Continued from page three 

Woods" of Johann Strauss. This 
well-known theme was well treat
ed. 

Other offerings were Overture to 
"Der Frei&chutz," by von Weber, 
whJch ran the entire gamut or 
musical emotions, Symphony In G 
Minor, by Mozart, generally ac
credited one of the most beautiful 
of his worts, and Ballet Suite, by 
Oluck, which contained the Intro
duction and Air Gal, Dance of the 
Blessed Spirits, Musette, and Slcl
llano. 

W -L Students 

Continued from page one · ----------------------------------
Draaenhead held the Generals bit- Spring Issue Of Collegian 
less In their half or the opening 
frame. To Be Out On Friday 

Ohio's halt of the second lnnlng 
was uneventful, but Washington The Spring Issue of the South
and Lee took an early lead on ern Collegian will make Its ap
Watt's "frea.lc" run. pearance on the campus Friday, 

Neither team could get a. man March 25, it was announced today. 
on base during the thil·d inning. Among the authors wlll be Prof. 
with the Blue turning In a. flawless Jackson, Huah Avery, John Macey, 
fleldlna performance and Dragen- Latham Thigpen, George Good
bard reglsterinl two strike-outs win, Robert Nicholson, Earl MUll
tor State. gan, Zalmon Garfield, and Robert 

Ohio went down hitless In the Espy. 
fourth, but Brecklnrldge chalked Following the orlaina.l plan or 
up the Oenerala' tlrst hit with a the editor, the maaazlne will be 
hard grounder through second. He chiefty literary in content. 

0 Air P advanced to second base when Another big feature of the maan rogram Dunlap drove a hard ball Into the azone will be the drawm.a of atatr 
infield. He died on the bases, how- artist. James McClure. who has 

Continued from page one ever, and the inning ended with contributed ten line etchlnp to 

plauae was heard from the W- L _w_a._shlna~:::to:n:;a:;n:d:;Lee;;;;;;;;;ah~e~ad~. ;:::::::;;~t~h~.ls--tss_u_e_. _____ ~iir.f::--
lentlemen In the audience at this 
point. and the show continued. 

To the strains of Sweet Sue, 
Frencby sat there and beat out a 
series of brealts and rolls such as 
most of the spectators had never 
heard before, and when he had 
ftnlahed the bouse came down with 
the loudest and moat enthusiastic 
ovation of the evening. 

Gaines And Clarke Will 
Address Phi Beta Kappa 
Dr. Pranola P . Gaines will ad

dresa the new men of PhJ Beta 
Kappa thls evening at the Initia 
tion banquet held at the Dutch 
Inn, following the Phi Beta Kappa 
lnltlatlon at the Student un·o:t. 

Charles F. Clarke, representing 
the Initiates, wlll replY to Dr. 
Gaines' speech. Eighteen seniors 
and two alumni members will be 
Initiated tonight. 

April Fool's laue 
Polltlclana, faculty , and student 

body beware! Truth crushed to 
earth wll1 rise again In the Aprll 
Fool laaue or The aun.-twn Phi. 

IOLDBED MILLE&'8 
Girl' SHOP 

Nest &o the 8&a&e Thea&re 

01Ff8 aDd CAROl 

KEEP Y0111l 
CHIN UPI 

Made to convloce 
anoken or 25 . sot pipet tMt 
tMy wiU1et morepiNauNout $I of tbia honey·cured briar for $1. 

YELLO:"'ibLE 
ItO. U. $. PAT. Off, 

~· ...... ,. the rllbt .... to .., ...... ........ • .... 
Ia the new luper-Coadl prowe it. Drop Ia • ,._. ..., lrH ,.,., 
Oil the ecoaomJc problem of traftllal at 1/S die COlt tl ........ 

ROUND TRIP PARD 
w ............ ........ .. tU5 New York .............. I lUI 

The new university catalogue, ;::============; 
You'll wane co lee ~ 

..ee yow DeW tie U h'• oae of 
our Atrowa. C...,..._, W. Va. ...... 8.15 8aYaiUiab lUI 

LedladoD. ltJ. . . . . . . . . . l 1.71 

' 

cratlc British colonel rather than 
a servant. He tries to summon up 
the couraae to refute the habit of 
a lifetime to the extent or leavlna 
the terViee and openlna a res
taurant of his own. Cllma.x to the 
show Ia h1a solemn and baahtul de
Uvery of the Oettysbura address 
In the bact room of a saloon. 

laaued lut week through the rea
latrar'a omce, has several recent 
features that la.st year's Issue did 
not contain, Dean Gilliam, editor 
of tbe book, pointed out today. 

STUDENTS 
Arrow det an the -.. Ia 

thiJ man'1 IOWIL Pan.rna IN 
awcuJiM .. . colon tpripdy 
• . . and all des 1rt militndy 
cailoted 10 cwb wriakliq. 

IUCihmend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •• 5 
AU..&a .•..•..•..••..... 7.C5 Hu&lqton .......... 1.75 '-

NO W8HOWINO 

Snow White 
and the 

Seven Dwarfs 
THUil8DAY 

WALTER HOUSTON 
JAMES STEWART 

Of 
Human Hearts 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

CAROLE LOMBARD 
FRED MAC MURRAY 

True 
Confession 

LYRIC-WED.-THUR • 

CHARLES LAUGHTON 

Ruggles 
Of Red Gap 

Relum ho"lnr! 

FRIDAY 

DOLORES DEL RIO 
GEORGE SANDERS 

JUNE l.ANG 

lnternatioal 
Settlement 

<C> ID&enaatleul 8e'*lemeat 
<Lyrtc, Priday> with June Lana. 
Georte Sanders, Dorlorea Del Rio, 
and others. 

Wbe 11M a Plo" 
Newsreel abots of the 8hanahal 

bomblnt. doll-llke June Lana 
hopefully experimented with as a 
beautiful-but-dumb comedian. ex
perienced Dolorea Del Rio. all bow 
before the domlnattna hero, 
Georae Sanders, whom you may 
remember as the foppish Lord 
Stacy In "Lloyd's of London." 

Va. Oratorical Contest 
Scheduled For April 29 

At Bridgewater College 
The annual Vlratnla State Ora

torical Contest will take place on 
April 29 at Bridaewater Colleae. 
It was announced today. The con
teat this year will be held In con
Junction with the Tau Kappa Al
pha, honorary forena.lc fraternity. 

This move baa been th e aim of 
both oraanizaUon.a for ~everal 
ye&rs, t.hua aavlna time and ex
pense for members of both oraanl· 
rations which ln the past have had 
to send deleaatea to both meet
lnas. 

The omcera or the Viralnia State 
Oratorical con test, elected last 
\'Car at the annual meetlna a~ 
Richmond upon the nomination of 
Hugh Avery, were S~ a nford 
SChewel, President: J ames SChlve
ly, VIce-P resident : and Hush 
Avtry, Secretary-Treasurer. 

The contest to determlno the 
representative of WashJnaton and 
Lee will be held sometime durlna 
the second week of April Profes
IOr George S. J ackson, however, 
regueata that all men dealrou11 of 
enterlna the contest aubmit to him, 
no later than April 8, the subJect 
of their orations. 

On the same pace with the ad
m.ln.latratlve aaalstanta, the dorm
itory councilors for this year are 
Uated. Also the student Ubrary u -
alatanta are printed for the tlrst 
time this year. Twenty-two fac
ulty members who also serve as 
freshman advt.ers have been In
cluded this time. 

Couraea of lnatructlon t.re num-

Patronille the 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
Fin& Natloaal llaU ...... 

For Good ~nd Fancy Food 
come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

bered on a different basla, effective ~==========~ for the aesaton of 1838-1939. Bev- r 
e ral chana~ tnatltuted In the cur
riculum have also been explained Ceal ... " ... 

Phoae : Offtoe aDd l&on, II In the catalocue. 
Ceal Y.,.177 

Watch for the April Pool Issue 
of Tbe &ln&'- tUI Phi on Friday 
afternoon. 

BA&PEA a AONOa, be. 

................................................. 
The Nla'h& Ba&e • Loq Dlataaee Calla Ia ill Effect ,,.. 

7:M p. ID. to t:31 L Ill. 
TlaJI aame rue Ia ill etree& from la&uUJ 7 :M , , -. te 

lloiiDJ t :St a.m. 

LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY 
................................................. 

KROGER'S 
Try U1 For Your Quality 

MEATS, FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Main Stteet, Lninston, Virainia 

Agents for 
Kahn Tailoring Co. Globe Tailoring Co. 

Stons Schaefer Co. 
Come in and see our 

NEW SPRING SAMPLES 

ARROW TIES 
11 tl,tJ 11.50 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Home of 

Arrow Shirts 11nd Ties 

Waahlaa1ea ............. 8.15 Raletp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.11 

McCrum's Bus Terminal 
Phone 75 

GRE ~.,,~UNO 
--....__ 

In a ranQe of rich fahrica from roullh weave boucle to 
fu:turiant silks. you will find Arrow'a lnruc assortmrnt 
of Of'C'ktles replete with n colorful varlr ty of exclu iv(' 
pnllcrns. uperbly tnilored .- resilient construrtiou. 
Mncll' hy thf' m nkC'rl of Arrow hirts. Sa nnd , 1.50 

.. 


